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The from Murk
Interest In the Gase Revived By

a New Arrest.

THIS SAID TO BE IMPORTANT.

In Fact Ono of tho Principal Acton In

tli Great Crltno Hollered to Do Ilehlnd
the Bnra In St. LouU A I.fttor Report
States That the PrUonor U Ilollovcd to

lie Smith, the Sinn Who Drove Dr. Oro-nl- n

to tho Cnrlnon Cottage.
Chicago, Feb. 10. A now and most

important link has been picked up in tho
Cronin murder cose and from all ap-

pearances it is now reasonably certain
that the great murder conspiracy will bo
thoroughly exposed. This link consists
of tho arrest of one of the principal
actors of tho terrible tragedy of May 4.
Tho man who is under arrest, however,
is not Cooney "tho Fox,'" as was report-
ed, and ho was not arrested in Michi-
gan.

Tho man who is said to have played a
more important part than Cooney in tho
bloody drama of the Cronin conspiracy
and butchery was arrested in St. Louvs
Monday evening by Olllcer Thomas of
tho Central station. The man has been
sought long and vainly and tho authori-
ties had almost given up all hopes of
being able to capture him.

Chief Marsh was very reticent and re-

fused to confirm tho reports. There is
no doubt however that an important
arrest has been made.

I'ni'ticularg of tho Arrest.
St. Louis, Feb. 10. Yesterday even-

ing Olllcer Thomas, of Chicago, and De-

tectives Fries and Ziegler, of this city,
arrested a man who is suspected of

, being connected with tho murder of Dr.
Cronin in Chicago in May last. It is not
known in what part of tho city the man
was arrested, as all information in ro-ga- rd

to it is suppressed by the police au-
thorities. The man arrested is not a citi-

zen of St. Louis, but is a stranger who
has been in the habit of visiting here at
intervals. He is closely guarded at tho
police station, and no one is allowed ac-

cess to his cell. Chief Huebler intimates
that the arrest will causo a sensation if
tho man proves to bo tho man whom
Chicago officials suspect him to be.

Six weeks ago Detective Thomas ar-
rived in St. Louis in searcli of his man,
but found that he had tlown a day or
two before. Tho detective has been on
his trail over since and says that he fol-
lowed him through nearly every
southern city. The man returned here
last Sunday and the police say he was
arrested on the street. His description
is given as follows: Medium size, five
feet seven inches in height, weight about
160 pounds, dark hair and dark mus-
tache.

Chief Huebler stated positively that ho
is not "Cooney tho Fox." Local mem-
bers of the Clan-na-Ga- el say that they
are unaware of the presence in tho city
of any one connected with the Cronin
case, and cannot iniarine who tho sus-- .
pect is, if he is not "Tho Fox."

Later The man arrested as being
connected with tho murder of Dr. Cro-
nin. has just been interviewed by a
United Prois reporter. He said: "My
name is John B. Kelley. I had nothing
to do with the murder of Dr. Cronin. I
admitted to the chief of police, however,
that I am the party the Chicago police
are looking for. It is a case of mistaken
identity. I first visitea Chicago Feb. 15,
1889. I left there the latter part of Juno
the same year. I have never belonged
to the Clan-na-Ga- el or any other Irish
organization. I know none of the peo-
ple accused of murdering Dr. Cronin.
The only Irish agitator I know is Thomas
Desmond, of San Francisco. I came to
St. Louis Aug. 15 last, and have board-
ed at the People's house, corner Fourth
and Lucas avenue, ever since."

The prisoner appeared ill at ease and
tried to evade all direct questions. Ho
denied knowing Alexander Sullivan. He
stated that he was a clerk, but refused
to say where he had been employed.

Detective Thomas, of Chicago, stated
since the interview that Kelley is be-

lieved to be Smith the man who drovo
Dr. Cronin to tho Carlson cottage on tho
night of May 4 last. Tho proprietor of
the People's house corroborates Kelley's
story as to boarding there sinco Aug. 15.

Tho Prisoner Iilentlileil tin Smith.
St. Louis, Feb. 19. Detectives Col-

lins and Clark, of Chicago, have just ar-
rived, and have identified the Cronin
suspect in this city as tho man supposed
to be Smith, who took Dr. Cronin to the
Carlson cottage.

LEGAL EXECUTION IN KENTUCKY.

Tho Victim Illnmod tho Hatfield Gang
for Forcing Him to Murder.

Pikeville, Ky., Feb. 19. Ellison
Mounts was hanged at this place yester-
day for participating in the murder of
Miss Alafair McCoy and her brother. He
was cool to the last, and as tho black
cap was pulled over his face, declared
that tho Hatfield outlaw gang forced
him to engage in tho murder. Tho drop
fell at 12:a7 o'clock.

Tho execution was practically public.
Tho scaffold was erected in tho outskirts
of tho town in a valley overlooked by
tho graveyard. A small board fence
was uuilt around tho instrument of
death, moro to avoid tho law prohibiting
public huncitig, than to prevent the
multitude from witnessing tho proceed-
ings. In view of tho threats made by
tho condemned man's friends to rescue
him tho grentssfc caro was observed to
prevent such an arrangement. All
strangers to the authorities were ex-
cluded from the inclosuro.

llody I'oiind In tho IUvcr.
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 19. A telegram

has been received hero by tho P. M. Pat- -
torson Transfer company, announcing
tho finding of a body at Walnut Bond,
Ark., in the river. Tho bodv, attired in
a bluo Buit, and a transfer company
ticket and punch found in tho clothes,
was suspected to bo tho body of Transfer
Agent Burrows, who disappeared on tho
night of Deo. 24. Tho telegram is signed
G. M. Roach, and dated from Helena,
Ark., thirty miles from "Walnut Bond.
Two negroes are held at tliis time at
Marion lor tho murder of Burrows,
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SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Items of Interest Put in Convenient Form
For tho Harried Bender.

Rufus Gun was killed by cars uoar Man-ningto- u,

Ky.
Maj. McKinloy loft Washington yesterday

for Fortress Mouroa
A jury has boon secured for tho trial of

Drocky Smith, at Cincinnati
Mrs. Jamas G. Blaino, Jr., will rocoivo $3,-7- 00

from hor bonoflt at Now York.
Tho now water works at Covington, Ky.,

aro disabled and havo boon shut down.
Treasurer Ilustou has no present intention

of resigning, and is not likoly to do so.

F. H. Richmond & Company, paper deal-
ers at Frovidouco, It. L, havo assigned.

Buck Ewing has wirod his Brotherhood
friends that he is still true to tho causo.

An insane man in Massachusetts murdorod
a child because ho liked to go to funorals.

A numer of witnesses were examined yes-

terday in tho Coleman caso at Lebanon, O.
The trial of tho Hurloy bank robbors was

begun Thursday morning at Ashland, Wis.
Mrs. Burritt, of Racino, Wis., tuiuk that

she cured dyspepsia by fasting twonty-on- o

days.
Senator Blair finds fault with tho press bo-cau-

his speeches are not reported mort
fully.

Chauncoy Winslow and Miss Sallio Stot-so- n

were married at San Francisco on th
17th inst.

Wako Dickons was shot and killod by hii
brother Zeb, at Ilardman, Ore. Jealousy il
tho causo.

A Chicago clothing dealer named Marx
was killed by falling down an elovator shaft
in his own store.

A Chicago minister named Strechfu?, woi
arrested on the chargo of insulting young
girls on tho street.

The Jung and Crescent breweries, of Cin-

cinnati, will pass into tho hands of an En-
glish syndicate to-da-

Tho attorney general of Indiana is of th
opinion that tho eight-ho- ur law in thai
state, is constitutional.

Diphtheria is raging at Wellington, O.,
throe deaths having occurred from tho dis-

ease. Tho public schools will, be closou.
Joshua Stevens, shot by Thomas Ryan, al

Georgesvillo, O., is expected to recover. Th
report of Ryan's capturo was unfounded.

W. E. Sidwell had one auklo broken and
another badly injured while fixing ma-
chinery in tho electric light works at Nor-wal-

O.

A Cincinnati firm was among tho success-
ful bidders for tho rails and other iron work
of the Lhidoll Street Railway company at
St. Louis.

Alex. Sands, of Cincinnati, will bo sum-
moned to appear before tho ballot-bo-x Inves-
tigating commmitteo as soon as Chairman
Mason fixes on a day.

Tho freeholders of Roanoko, Vo., hav
voted an additional subscription of $100,000
to tho capital stock of the Roanoko and
Southern railway, and $20,000 to a hospital
building.

Tho tobacco wanshouso of Bloch & Com-
pany at Wheeling, W. Va., has been seized
by internal revenue officers. Tho amount it
estimated at over $100,000 and tho chargo ii
the filling of packages with moro smoking
tobacco than the quantity indicated by the
tax stamp.

At Topeka, Kan., the case against R.
Hines and F. P. Fuller, president and secre-
tary of tho defunct insurance company,
charged with makipg a false report to the
commissioner of insurance, was concluded
to-da- y. Both were held in $10,000 bonds in
tho district court.

Governor Eagle, of Arkansas, has granted
a respite to Samuel D. Jones, sentenced to
bo hanged at Bentonvillo, Feb. 21, until
March 14. Tho sentenoo of William Glenn,
colored, to bo hanged at Pino Bluff next
Thursday, has been commuted to twenty-on- e

years' imprisonment.
The contest over tho will of Maltby G.

Lano, by his daughter and grandchildren,
was begun In Now York Tuesday. Mr. Lano
left on estate valued at $1,000,000. At the
age of 75 he married Mrs. Graham, a widow
of 47, and left hor almost all his estate The
contestants claim his will was mado under
undue influence

Dempsy Knocks out McCarthy.
San Francisco, Feb. 19. Over 2,000

spectators assembled at tho California
Athletic club last night to witness the
great battle between Jack Dompsey and
Billy McCarthy, Mr. Cook, of tills city,
was referee. Dempsey weighed 147 1-- 2

and McCarthy 151 1-- 2 pounds. Time
was called at 9:30, and after fighting 28
rounds Dempsey was declared tho win-
ner.

Killed in an Explosion.
Eversun, Pa., Feb. 19. An explosion

occurred in tho rolling mill hero last
night which resulted in the killing of
John Coney almost instantly. Coney
threw cold water on the live cinders of
the furnace and tho result was an explo-
sion, in which Coney, a man named
Ryan and several others were injured.
Coney died shortly after tho explosion.

Girl' School Ilurned.
Austin, Tex., Fob. 19. Tho girls'

seminary at San Marcos, thirty miles
south of hero, was burned last night.
Three of tho young ladies were seriously
burned. Thirty others escaped from tho
building by jumping, nud many of thorn
were more or less injured.

?nsefnatcd sn Chr.roi:.
Lebanon, Ind., Fob. 19. During a

prayer meeting Monday night at Ed-
ward Randall's, five miles south of this
city, about 8 o'clock, just as they wera
singing tho closing hymn, an unknown
assassin 6hot through tho window. Mrs.
Randall screamed that she was shot.
During tho excitoment that followed tha
assassin mado his escape Tho ball, a

went through the stove-pip- e,

striking Mts. Randall in tho corner ol
tho oye. Sho is nlivo, but fatally in-

jured. No motive is known yet for th
crime, as the family is ono of tho mosl
respectable and prominent in the county.
Nothing is being spared to capluro the
guilty party, and ho will surely bi cap-toe- d.

.Stole Ills Last Itldr.
Cincinnati. Feb. 19. Robert Shoe

maker, aged 12, a lad residing ac Central
avenue and Clinton, attempted to steal a
rido on a tanbark wagon on Hopkins
Btreot yesterday oftornoon. Tho jolting
threw him to tho ground and tho whoefi
passed over his abdomen. The lad wad
removed to the hosditaland is fatally in-
jured.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTI0N1

OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED!ram
t8T LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

-- incorporated by ilie Legislature foi ed-

ucational unci charitable purpose and li
rnuchise made a part ol the preseut Btati-oustltut.o-

in 1879, by an overwhelming
inpular vote.

S MAMMOTH I 'AWINGS tare
place seml-auuuall- y, (June and December),
md it Grand ttlngle Number Drawings
take pluce in enoh of the other ten mouths of
the year, dud aro ail drawn in publlo, at thf.
Academy ol MhsIc New Orleans. La.

Famed For Twenty Years,
tor lntegi ity of Us drawlnes nnd prompt pay-mp- nt

ol prizes, attested ns follows :

" We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangementsor all the Monthly and Semi-annu- al

Blowings of The Louisiana State Lottery
Company, and in person manage and control the
drawings themselves, and that the same are con-duel- ed

with honesty, fairness, and in good faith
toward allparties, andwe authorize the company
to im this certificate, with fao similes of our sig-
natures attached, in its advertisements."

0f
CnnimlHNloncrH.

We the undersigned Banks and Bankers will
pay all rrizes drawnin j he Louisiana Slate Lot-
teries which may be presented at our counters:
R. Al. WALMSLEY.PrfcS. Louisiana Nat. 13k.
PlEURE LANAUX, Frew. Htnte National Hk.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. NewOrlenn Nat. Bank.
UARbKOHN, Presldtnt Union Nat'l Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING, at the
Academy of Muslo,.few OrleanB, TUESDAY,
MARCH 11, lfcOU.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000
100,000 tickets at 820 each; halves, 810; Quar-

ters, 15; Tenths, 82; Twentieths, 81.

Lisr or prizes.
1 PRIZE Of 8300,000 18 S3J0.0U
1 PRIZE Of 100,000 is 100,001
1 PRIZE Of 50,000 Is 50,001
1 PRIZE of 25,010 is 25,001

2 PRIZKB of 10,000 are- .- 20.01X
6 PRIZES of 6,000 are 23,OM

25 PRIZES of 1,000 are 25,00i
100 PRIZES of 5 Ware 5'I.Mf
200 PHIZKS of 300 are 00,000
6yU PRIZES ol 2jo are lou.uot

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
160 Prizes of are 8 5 , t
10U Prizes of SOU arc 30,d0
100 Prises ol 200 are 20,001

TERMINAL PRIZES.
899 PrlzeRof8100 are 99.900
999 Prizes of 100 are -- .. 99,9 0

1,131 Prizes amounting to .....81 .054,801

Note. Tickets drawing capital prizes are
aot entitled to terminal prizes.

AGENTSAVANTED.
For Club Rates, or any further information

desired, write legibly to the underMgned,
clearly stating your residence, with State,
County, street and Number. Moro rapid re-
turn mail dellveiy will be assured by your
enclosing an envelope bearing your full ad-
dress.
in POKTANT Address M.A.DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La., or M.A.DAUPHIN, Wash-
ington, D. C, bv ordinary letter, containing
money order issued by all Express companies,
Ntw York Exchange. Dralt or postal note.

Address registeied letters containing cur-
rency to New Orleans National Bank, New
Orlean0, La.

--" REMEMBER, that the payment ol
Prizes is guaranteed by four National Bank
ol New Orleans, and the tickets are signed by
tho President of an institution, whotecnar-'ere- d

rights are recosnlzed In the highest
courts; therefore beware of all Imitations oi
inotivmous schemes."

ONK DOIil.AK lathe price of the smallest
jart or fraction of a ticket Issued by us In any
Irawlng. Anything in our name offered loi
'.ess than a dollar Is a swindle.

Public Sale!
Having rented my farm, and expecting to

go Into other business I will sell at public
auction, on ray premises at Moransburg, Ma-
son County, Ky., on

THURSDAY MARCH 13, 1890,
Ihe fol'owlne Live Stock and otherproperty,
to-wl- t: ono fine bay Clydesdale Staillon, five
years old this spring, sixteen hands high and
weighs 1,500 pounds ; one fine roan four-ye- ar

old Norman Stallion, sixteen hands high and
welahsl.SOU pounds; oneall-purposeStalllo-

twelve years old. sixteen hands high and
wemhs 1,2 0 pounds ; one Saddle and Harness
Stallion, Ave years old, black, with bald face,
fifteen and one-ha- lf hands high and weighs
lOtO pounds; eight head ot Mules; one gentle
driving Mare, six years old ; one Iron-gra- y

Saddle Horse, Ave yeais old ; one roan Saddle
aud Harness Horse, flvo years old; ono four-year-ol- d

sorrel Saddle and Harness Horse;
one four-year-o- ld dun driving horse ; two two-year-o- ld

Colts; four Work Horses; two year-
ling Mule Colts; two yearling Horse Colts;
one Jennet; four Milch Cows; one two-year-o- ld

Bull ; one yoke Work Cattle; ouo Buggy;
one Barouche; one driving Wagon; one Cart;
double set breast Harness; one two-hor- se

Wauon ; ono lour-hor- se Wagon ; one Dump
Cart; four Poland China brood Sows; sixteen
Shoals; one Combined Champion Reaper and
Mower, in good order; also some Bacon.

TERMS OF SALE.-A- 11 sums of 810 and un-
der, cash ; on sums over 810 a credit of twelve
months will be given. Negotiable note with
approved security required on deferred pay-
ments. Sale will commence at 10 a. m.

W. L. MORAN, Moransburg, Ky.
I18dlw-2t- w

FOR SALE.
The farm of the late W. E. Tabb, Bituated in

the town of Dover, Ky., containing

66 ACRES
of good farming land ; threo barns that will
hold thirty thousand pounds of tobacco ; well
watered ; fences In good condition ; lyli g on
C. and O. R. It., one hour and forty minutes
to Cincinnati. Terms or sale One-thir- d cash,
tho balance In one, two, three, four and flvo
years with G per cent. Interest; or in one or
twopaymontsfattbeoptlonofpurcbasor. For
limber Information, address the under-
signed. W. W. BALDWIN, agent,

llSdOOt Maysvllle, Ky.

NEW GOODS !

I desire to Inform the publlo that my stock
of MILLINERY GOODS and NOTIONS is
complete and embraces everything usually
lound in a flist-olas- s store. My stock of
Holiday Goods Is very flno.

A FliiO'Iiino of
DOIXS
For tlio Little Folks.

Also Agent for the Old Btaten Hand Dye-
ing establishment.

MISS LOU POWLINC,
Becond St., next door to White, Judd & Co.'b.

M. B. McKRELL
In order to enliven up business during the rcninin-de-r

of February, will offer the

Following Grand Bargains:
Good Dress Buttons, 1 cent per dozen ; Sewing Mncliino Needles,

1 cent each: good Pins, 1 cent per paper : Torchon Lace, 1 cent per
yard ; fine Toilet Soap, 2 cents a cake ; job lot of lUbbons, closing
out at 5 cents a yard ; lovely Tips, worth 50 cents, now go at 5 cents;
Felt Hats only 10 cents ; Best Dark Prints at 5 cents a yard ; good
Brown Cotton, 5 cents per yard; good Bleach Cotton, 5 cents per
yard; Hope Lonsdale, 7 1-- 2 cents; Tobacco Cotton, 1 3-- 4 cents;
Checked Nainsook at 5 cents, worth 8 cents; Striped Cotton Hose at
5 cents a pair; good basting Thread, 5 cents per dozen ; one lot of
odd sizes in Kid Oloves, worth 75 cents to $1.25, now only 50 cents.

BARGAINS IlNTfALL

WOOLEN GOODS, JEANS 4 FLANNEL

Wo are receiving new Spring Goods in every department, and
would be glad to have you call and examine our stock. We will takegreat pleasure in convincing you of the known fact that you can
save money by buying your Dry Goods at

HcKRELL'S SPOT CASH STORE,

ATTENTION.

Blair
This Collar
attention

Flpt
Second

the Collar.

this
Is vtryWffBKr ai dJ Ml mwL wairanted
prlrelB

GEO.
BMM m ii ftff 1

AJlull

the
As

S

New Stock of Wall
bolts Wall Paper our Spring purchase. will.flml we have

pxpets this city, alto the Wnat we left from lost
we will sell any price, start the rolling by new purchase

Papers upwards eleeant This not removal butourregular prices, and intend to all others. Call before the you can
greater leisure

PAINT STORE.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAAY 19.

W. S.
Magnificent, Consolidated

MINSTRELS
Christendom's champion Conquerors 40

heroes hemispheres, from their
overwhelming triumphs the Opera

Foivtefntb'Street Theatres, New
Yoik, led by SI0O BIL.LY EMEHSON,
bis last appearance prior to tour Europe
under the management W. Cleveland,
and merry, mirthful HUGH DOUGHERTY,
UurtSheppard,John Queen, Harry Lelgbtou,
the two Virtos, Marcus Doyle, Castell Bryd-ge- s,

Banks Wintei.
SUMPTUOUS, SPECTACULAR

Scenic First Part,
the most gorgeous and elaborate ever produc-
ed. VENETIAN KNIGHTS, tho orlirlnal Ori-
ental Patrol March. THE F.GYPTIAN PHAL-
ANX. Amazing Antipodean Annex,

THEE JA.JPS!
FOUR LITTLE ALL-RICHT- S.

OH E,CLEVELAND...Buslness Manog-r- .

Harry W. Semon General Agent.
Grand parade of this powerful organization

on the duy of performance.

SCALE OF PRICES :

25, 50, 75 and $1.
Seals may bo secured at Harry

Taylor's.

L. W.GAMlItAITH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Practices In the Courts of Mason "and
counties. Ptompt attention nald

collections.

for mn mm
kTllidil-.m,lFo- r I0ST or FAILING MANH00D

nd NERVOUS UEBILITYi
KPTiTl 3 ! I Weakness Body and
fllltlll!1Hfrrrnrnr ElCCtC3

Ilobu.l, JUMKHHirullj-llnloriMl- . Hair and
BlrrnjIhrnNKlK, UNIIKVI UPKl0ll(HNBr,lKT80l-'lieir- .

iliiolulflr unfailing IIOJ1K TI1KUUICNT-Ilrnt- nti In a daj.
Ilcn itilHj from 00 main and lurrlgn (ounlrln. (frltr them.
Deterlptlte llmtk, riplanntUnhnd prooh milted (traUiDfrfe.
Minu MEDIOAL CO., BUFFALO, Y.

THE HOTEL EASTMAN,
HOT SPRINGS,

Tho largest and 11 oat RESORT HOTEL in
America, tho flnest houses In the
world connected, will opou (under manage-
ment of O. G. Iiarron.of White Mountain Ho
tela) for January 16th. Tlcketa
should bo bought BU Louis and lrou Moun
aln and Houtaern it. H. I27dtw)m

FARMER 8

)

Save your hoises and money by using the

Separable Collar.
opened the bottom, and commands thoevery conturrer upon the lollowlng facts r

It prevents bnakh'p the Collar the throat.It avoids tho nmoviig hweat-pad- s lrom
Tbiid-Tbendvant- npes putting on a Collor with
laMener, in cae.s u hoe liouessre tionblesome.great. 101 Hrei gth, it (imply pejfect. Como
txtmlne It. a fliM-clns- n, all-wo- ol kip, and tho

the srme an ordinary ollar. Every ollar
and fciitlsmctlon guaianUcd. For sale by

Papers!
Sixty-on- e Ihnusind of You tho

finest ever brought to aud cheapest. bad
seaton at and ball quotlDgour of
Wall at 5 rents and papers, too. is a sale,

we undersell rush, as select
at
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CLEVELAND'S
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GHROEDER
7

Dealer In Harness and Saddles.
line of Collai8,!Hamf8, Chains, Ac.at lowest price.

A Liberal Offer.

Office of the Elixir of Dates Co.1

New Obleanb, La.
NorthernBrancb, Cleveland, O.

We hereby agree to forfeit One Hundred

Dollars (8100) for any case of habitual consti-

pation, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache
or piles that Elixir of Dates will not cure.

ELIXIR OP DATES CO.

IFor sale by J. J. Wood, Wholesale and Re-a- il

Druggist. apl8d

Jn, OETT1TT C. JFRANKMN,

Dentist,
Office: Button Street, utzt

door tu Postoffloe.

T. H. N. SMZTXX,

DBUTISTI
Next to IS mile of Mnysvlllc.

Gas given in the painless extraction of teeth..

T. J. CURLEY,
Sanitary Plumber

GAS AND STSA1I FITTER.

Artlatlo GUniuloIlorH OH I.nmpn. Etc.
Becond street, opposite State National Rank.

GEORGE W. COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and Paroer-Hanece- r..

Bhop north sldo of Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, MnyflVllIo.Ky. jaodly

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST 9

ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

T. J. MORAH,

Gns and Steam Fitting. Work dono at reas-
onable rates. Headquarters on West side ol
Market, above Third. Rath rooms a specialty

... WInt,M Wa1
Iu cared at homo withnum out pun. uooKorpj

fllMbAlMM B.M.WOOIiLHV.M.D, .
WAUM.t.u. XBOt M VTOHOaMIVH
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